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10:11:45
14:11:45

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Smartphone innovation is dead. How should we react?
https://t.co/QayYLtA66Q Join a 1hr #smchat I'm moderating @ 1pm |
@duggylimes @nerdriot

12:22:24
16:22:24

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @autom8: Smartphone innovation is dead. How should we react?
https://t.co/QayYLtA66Q Join a 1hr #smchat I'm moderating @ 1pm |
@duggylim…

13:00:28
17:00:28

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

1 min to today's #smchat https://t.co/QayYLtA66Q who's all here with me???
:P

13:00:53
17:00:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @autom8: 1 min to today's #smchat https://t.co/QayYLtA66Q who's all
here with me??? :P

13:01:18
17:01:18

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Here! #smchat https://t.co/anERaFaIZ6

13:02:22
17:02:22

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

awesome!! thanks for being such a super trooper @JohnWLewis an
intriguing topic for today's #smchat indeed .. gonna get going shortly

13:02:46
17:02:46

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello @Autom8! #smchat

13:03:20
17:03:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 Yes, definitely intriguing and something of a cross-disciplinary
topic. #smchat

13:03:31
17:03:31

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

typically no need for intro's when i'm moderating so we're gonna get straight
to Q1 .. #smchat

13:03:58
17:03:58

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q1 Q1 Do you agree that smartphone innovation has come to a full halt?
Why/why not? #smchat

13:04:33
17:04:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Were you fishing for groans with the "Does this ring true with you?” line,
@autom8 ? ;-) #smchat

13:05:23
17:05:23

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A1 I believe so, not sure what else can be done besides better processor,
camera and longer battery life #smchat

13:05:38
17:05:38

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

sorry John @JohnWLewis i "don't fish for groans" .. i cause them ..
#truestory #smchat

13:06:07
17:06:07

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 haha! #smchat

13:06:30
17:06:30

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

right?? @OmnipoTony it's a finite device originally designed for er um gee
talking! #smchat

13:07:27
17:07:27

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 I don’t think so. Surely apps like Pokemon GO are extending the range of
use cases? #smchat

13:07:59
17:07:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 @OmnipoTony haha, yes! The new killer app is … voice! ;-)
#smchat

http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2016/10/03/phone-as-a-service-mobiles-final-frontier/
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2016/10/03/phone-as-a-service-mobiles-final-frontier/
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2016/10/03/phone-as-a-service-mobiles-final-frontier/
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2016/10/03/phone-as-a-service-mobiles-final-frontier/
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/783713477127012353


13:08:06
17:08:06

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A1 there's only so much innovation you can spin out of a device meant to be
specifically used for talking .. can it do dishes? #smchat

13:09:34
17:09:34

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@JohnWLewis @autom8 I am so looking for this killer new app. haha. It
doesn't help that phones are announced as new/innovative #smchat

13:09:39
17:09:39

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A1 not so far fetched that manufacturers and big tech co's like Google take
next step and make the device itself as the service #smchat

13:10:16
17:10:16

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 True, in hardware, sensors including accelerometers, GPS, etc.
have been important. But expect more apps to use them. #smchat

13:10:22
17:10:22

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

A1 I think we're in it for more innovation with VR /AR tech coming to mobile
amongst other things #SMchat

13:11:19
17:11:19

Danielle Siarri
@innonurse

Hello Danielle here in LV, first timer at #smchat

13:11:45
17:11:45

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

interesting @philsiarri can you elaborate on how? #smchat

13:12:24
17:12:24

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

A1 pt2 Low tech VR communities such as Pokemon Go will may pop up , and
expand the model #SMchat

13:12:28
17:12:28

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@philsiarri Hi Phil. Interesting! What new relationships do you see among
devices and between devices and their environment? #smchat

13:12:58
17:12:58

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Just tuning in to #smchat? We're talking about Phone-as-a-Service. Frame is
helpful: https://t.co/QayYLtA66Q #smchat Jump right in! Q2 next!

13:13:05
17:13:05

Danielle Siarri
@innonurse

A1: I believe smartphone usage in #mhealth is still evolving in #healthcare
#smchat

13:13:06
17:13:06

Carolina Valencia
@val_encia0

A1 Innovation never stops. It may take time and seem to be at a halt but the
next idea may come when we're not looking. #smchat

13:13:37
17:13:37

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

awesome! @innonurse can you cite some examples on how? #smchat

13:14:21
17:14:21

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

curious .. @val_encia0 what do you think is the next big innovative idea
around smartphones? #smchat

13:14:27
17:14:27

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

A1 pt3 , 2016 is a very self-centered world, VR/AR communities create a
sense of belonging and mobile is a great medium for it #SMchat

13:14:28
17:14:28

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@val_encia0 Definitely (Join us at #innochat for more on that! ;-)) Actually,
when you are looking, you can help it along. #smchat

13:14:46
17:14:46

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q2 Describe how you understand this idea of a “Phone-as-a-Service”
(#PhaaS) #smchat

13:15:15
17:15:15

Danielle Siarri
@innonurse

Personal care for women, diabetes tracking blood sugar, carbs and insulin
dose, and #telehealth as well #SMchat https://t.co/t2TkGcfzPO

13:15:53
17:15:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 There may be several ways to understand “Phone-as-a-Service". So I’m not
really sure what is meant. #smchat

13:16:37
17:16:37

Danielle Siarri
@innonurse

#VR is being used to treat PTSD and certain phobia #smchat
https://t.co/t2TkGcfzPO

13:16:47
17:16:47

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis but based on the Guradian article (which you read, right
John? ;) #smchat

13:17:18
17:17:18

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

A1 pt 4 And don't forget #fintech coming to mobile, there is going to be major
financial advisory and mobile payment innovations #SMchat

13:17:26
17:17:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey guys. Hold the phone :) Chris Jones in Charlotte. Checking in late.
#smchat

13:17:29
17:17:29

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A2 not entirely sure obviously it's a product but companies can use it as a way
to service what consumers want #smchat

https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2016/10/03/phone-as-a-service-mobiles-final-frontier/
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/783716787493957633
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/783716787493957633


13:18:13
17:18:13

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@innonurse Yes, in all fields, the long-term trend is away from specialist
hardware, towards generic hardware specialist software. #smchat

13:18:35
17:18:35

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@innonurse agree VR is innovative medium but curious as to what about the
smartphone device itself is (or could be more) innovative #smchat

13:19:02
17:19:02

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 I read some of it … but, admittedly, not all! ;-) #smchat

13:20:08
17:20:08

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

so @OmnipoTony Guardian article actually pretty much spells it out: phone
device itself becomes subscription model, all packaged #smchat

13:20:33
17:20:33

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis aha! .. just buggin you John :P #smchat

13:20:38
17:20:38

Danielle Siarri
@innonurse

Good question to me it a tool to access other applications #smchat
https://t.co/QJHQ94OGUk

13:20:58
17:20:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 I know, it’s fine! #smchat

13:21:08
17:21:08

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Will try !! PAAS >> Use of phone as a browser to enroll or subscribe
dynamically to services not on your phone. #smchat

13:22:06
17:22:06

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

A2 Accessing services through your cellphone which englobes many
ecosystems #SMchat

13:22:21
17:22:21

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A2 so proposition is this: a Google creates a Pixel w/ all latest hard/software
built in. phone then becomes annual service etc..1/2 #smchat

13:22:53
17:22:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Contractually, surely, the article is only part way there. Can I have a higher
spec for a day? If it breaks is it replaced. #smchat

13:23:00
17:23:00

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

hey there #smchat fam. checking in to see the haps on today's chat. <waves>

13:23:07
17:23:07

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@autom8 especially now that people can pay for them in a monthly basis sort
of like a magazine subscription #smchat

13:23:19
17:23:19

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A2 so you are literally buying a service/subscription when you buy a Pixel:
all-in .. is this cool? or does it suck? #smchat

13:23:57
17:23:57

Carolina Valencia
@val_encia0

A2 #PhaaS means for me that I would pay for using my smartphone instead
of paying for data or messaging #smchat

13:24:06
17:24:06

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Functionally, however, I’m with @innonurse, that this is rather more like
“Phone -as-a-Platform”. What does anyone else think? #smchat

13:24:28
17:24:28

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

well @OmnipoTony it's looking more and more like an actual trend. Apple
should be getting on this wagon shortly too i bet you #smchat

13:24:48
17:24:48

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Hello Gigi! Hoping all is well with you. #smchat

13:26:11
17:26:11

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@val_encia0 you mean instead of having to download and update OS
upgrades everytime .. so ya .. what do you think? like the idea? #smchat

13:26:50
17:26:50

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

It is an interesting change in model though, @autom8. Tending towards the
model for jet engines being sold as “power by the hour”. #smchat

13:27:03
17:27:03

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/RrpHsKm8jv Thanks to @hollandmark #worktrends
#hrtechconf

13:27:14
17:27:14

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A2 so for the record #PhaaS is a tag i personally coined .. not industry
recognized .. yet. haha #smchat

13:27:25
17:27:25

Carolina Valencia
@val_encia0

@autom8 #PhaaS makes sense as a phone now does so much more than text
& surf the internet but I don't want to pay more monthly #smchat

13:27:26
17:27:26

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@autom8 also I tend to use my phone for the apps (services) than actually
calling/texting (product) #smchat

https://twitter.com/autom8/status/783718035702091780
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=ed5abd20-8b20-11e6-894d-0cc47a0d15fd


13:27:38
17:27:38

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @OmnipoTony: @autom8 also I tend to use my phone for the apps
(services) than actually calling/texting (product) #smchat

13:28:26
17:28:26

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

funny how that is .. @OmnipoTony if anything, i would rather see the device
itself physically evolve into something else #smchat

13:28:58
17:28:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

#PhaaS could a lot of #Pha… tags! What might #PhaB stand for? ;-) #smchat

13:29:17
17:29:17

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@autom8 #smchat The power is in the buzzwords ;)

13:29:20
17:29:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. So #phaas provides functionality on demand, and u pay for that service,
not per app. Again, assuming browser enabled. #smchat

13:29:28
17:29:28

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

indeed John @JohnWLewis it's like the final kick at the can to ensure users
are roped in and corralled for life! lol #smchat

13:29:29
17:29:29

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

Hi @JohnWLewis - all good in the hood, thanks. wishing you the same
#smchat

13:30:24
17:30:24

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis the #FaB #PhaB? #smchat

13:30:35
17:30:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin That’s great to hear! Thanks, heading in the right direction
albeit too slowly! #smchat

13:30:40
17:30:40

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV it's all inclusive in a sense that you don't worrry about an
iPhone version 25.8.10.2 or any of the insane OS upgrades #smchat

13:31:19
17:31:19

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Both! And there is VodaFone! ;-) #smchat

13:31:32
17:31:32

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@OmnipoTony i actually would still LOVE to see smart devices be enabled for
holographic projections/UI #forreal #smchat

13:31:51
17:31:51

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q3 What are the clear advantages of this proposed model #PhaaS? #smchat

13:32:00
17:32:00

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@autom8 honestly holograms popping out of my phone #smchat
https://t.co/oXKkHRL4Ek

13:32:11
17:32:11

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @OmnipoTony: @autom8 honestly holograms popping out of my phone
#smchat https://t.co/oXKkHRL4Ek

13:32:32
17:32:32

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 Now you’re talking my (doctoral) topic! Still a couple of Nobel
Prizes away, I think. @OmnipoTony #smchat

13:33:13
17:33:13

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

We will not be denied our holographic projections!! "Help us Obi-Wan ..
you're our only hope" #smchat https://t.co/b44zpDIvyn

13:33:42
17:33:42

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@OmnipoTony great minds .. #apparently #smchat

13:34:11
17:34:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 Hilarious by @BillGates at @WEF a few years ago. When asked
"Why 3D?": “It turns out that the world is in 3D!" @OmnipoTony #smchat

13:34:52
17:34:52

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis you DID NOT see my eyes roll on that one .. @OmnipoTony
#smchat

13:35:06
17:35:06

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis no self-recrimination, please! plenty of people will provide
that for you, recrimination that is #smchat

13:35:32
17:35:32

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 With an suitably enabled #PhaaS, I might have seen them!
@OmnipoTony #smchat

13:35:41
17:35:41

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A3 well er um .. gee if you're an all-in-one kinda person then ya Phone-as-a-
Service is for you. but i prefer choice personally #smchat

13:35:52
17:35:52

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A3 considering how often we use our phones them being used as a service
makes tons of sense, people want the latest, upgraded model #smchat

https://twitter.com/OmnipoTony/status/783721415086399489/photo/1
https://twitter.com/OmnipoTony/status/783721415086399489/photo/1
https://twitter.com/OmnipoTony/status/783721415086399489


13:35:59
17:35:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Thanks. #smchat

13:36:20
17:36:20

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

true @OmnipoTony but do they want a marriage contract with their phones,
too? #smchat

13:36:41
17:36:41

Carolina Valencia
@val_encia0

A3 more flixibility in buying a phone and being on different networks &
getting a new phone every year or so #smchat

13:37:09
17:37:09

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@JohnWLewis @autom8 this is what it would have looked like #smchat
https://t.co/GWwXFjO8nb

13:37:12
17:37:12

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @val_encia0: A3 more flixibility in buying a phone and being on different
networks & getting a new phone every year or so #smchat

13:37:42
17:37:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. Less dependence on hardware and phone OS. Good for users. (Not so
good for phone makers). #smchat #phaas https://t.co/CMc9YU817c

13:38:05
17:38:05

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@autom8 I know I don't but then again I have the iPhone 6 and works
perfectly, only reason to go higher is for more memory #smchat

13:38:59
17:38:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 So will people be divorcing their phones soon? ;-) @OmnipoTony
#smchat https://t.co/9b4nIYTp5L

13:39:32
17:39:32

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

see?? @OmnipoTony now do you think #orchard (Apple) will jump on the
#PhaaS bandwagon .. i have a love/hate thing with #orchard #smchat

13:39:37
17:39:37

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@autom8 @OmnipoTony #smchat Some people would choose their phone
over their spouse. Maybe we need a survey from a reputable firm.

13:40:06
17:40:06

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4. 1. Inverse = More dependence on browser functionality & standards. 2.
Resistance from makers, who want u locked in #smchat #phaas

13:40:35
17:40:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 The shoulderless shrug is a mannerism that takes practice to
develop! @OmnipoTony #smchat

13:40:45
17:40:45

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV whoa Tex! you schedule tweeting responses too ;) #Nice
#smchat

13:41:38
17:41:38

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis no John. you're born cool or not. end of story. i'm sure my
good friend Tony agrees .. haha @OmnipoTony #smchat

13:42:03
17:42:03

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@JohnWLewis @autom8 I'll need a prenup from my phone first before I
consider a divorce #smchat

13:42:04
17:42:04

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. completely parallels IT transformation from "fat client" apps running on PC
to browser based web apps. ++ macro economics #smchat #phaas

13:42:27
17:42:27

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 Getting serious for a moment (weren’t we anyway!): the service (or
platform) model could enable more co-operative apps, etc.. #smchat

13:42:48
17:42:48

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @OmnipoTony: @JohnWLewis @autom8 I'll need a prenup from my
phone first before I consider a divorce #smchat

13:43:00
17:43:00

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@autom8 @JohnWLewis it's hard to be taught, comes from within #smchat
https://t.co/FkRazMiSaG

13:44:03
17:44:03

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

interesting Chris .. @sourcePOV do you like this trend with smartphone?
does it sit well with you? #smchat

13:44:18
17:44:18

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Yes, Chris. Collaboration through protocol (rather than service)
interfaces allows apps to break up into …maybe, ?bots?. #smchat

13:45:22
17:45:22

TwitLiveEvents
@TwitLiveEvents

October 05, 2016 at 02:00PM Twitter Chat - #SMChat #TwitterChat Visit
https://t.co/52cTeoQ3Zw for more events.

13:45:32
17:45:32

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@OmnipoTony #smchat Months ago I did a terrible thing: I shattered my
phone> Divorced it and got a new one. Couldn't stand the disabilities.

13:45:34
17:45:34

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Maybe this is all just a #PhaaSe we are going through. #smchat

https://twitter.com/OmnipoTony/status/783722711684157440/photo/1
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/783721375504695296
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/783722505492131840
https://twitter.com/OmnipoTony/status/783724183926734850/photo/1
http://ift.tt/1bUDPUO


13:45:51
17:45:51

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@OmnipoTony they have been generally slow lately .. i am no longer
enamoured by its aestheic and ethos #boofriggity #smchat

13:46:02
17:46:02

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@philsiarri @OmnipoTony Breaking up is hard to do. #smchat

13:46:17
17:46:17

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q4 What are the obvious disadvantages of this proposed model #PhaaS?
#smchat

13:47:18
17:47:18

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

oops! having too much fun word-fencing with @JohnWLewis &
@OmnipoTony .. Q5 will be squeezed in a sec to get that nugget in #smchat

13:48:01
17:48:01

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

A4 People who are into personalization might scream? #SMchat

13:48:06
17:48:06

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 There are likely to be incompatibilities/instabilities when changing. We
settle into a device and suffer upheavals when changing. #smchat

13:48:24
17:48:24

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q5 How else DO YOU think should this perceived stagnation be addressed?
#smchat

13:49:04
17:49:04

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@philsiarri the screen on my phone had a bunch of cracks, got it a facelift, we
are now as happy when we started our relationship #smchat

13:49:11
17:49:11

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q5 How else DO YOU think should this perceived stagnation of smartphone
innovation be addressed? #smchat

13:49:35
17:49:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A5 I am not sure how much stagnation there is. There may be saturation in
some areas of adoption, but that is to be expected. #smchat

13:50:11
17:50:11

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@autom8 no actually .. needed to run and wanted to get my A4 in .. since it
was related to my A3 .. and yes, I read the frame :) #smchat

13:50:49
17:50:49

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV excellent. unlike *some* ppl .. (@JohnWLewis kidding John!!)
#smchat

13:50:55
17:50:55

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Great to see you, Chris, as always! @autom8 #smchat

13:51:02
17:51:02

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A4 disruption of a stable marketplace is always a challenge - breaking the old
guard wld be a delicious challenge 1/2 #smchat

13:51:36
17:51:36

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@OmnipoTony Glad you were able to find a great surgeon and save your
relationship :) #smchat https://t.co/Zv6lpJWOOX

13:51:46
17:51:46

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A5 I have no idea but probably listening to customers is a start #smchat

13:51:47
17:51:47

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A4 unless of course the model was sold to one of the mobile giants - then a
challenge of maintaining credibility etc 2/2 #smchat

13:51:47
17:51:47

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@val_encia0 Yeh, it’s fine when it works well,… until it doesn’t! #smchat

13:52:17
17:52:17

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis it's the end of the line for smartphone enhancements, really.
and smartphones specifically methinks. and i tend to agree #smchat

13:52:28
17:52:28

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

and I did not read the frame - I know, I know - so if my answers are blowing
smoke, well I accept the consequences :) #smchat

13:52:39
17:52:39

Carolina Valencia
@val_encia0

A4 Also would create that generational gap between the younger gen and
older gen with tech again #smchat

13:53:04
17:53:04

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A5 It may be about how much risk people are prepared to tolerate to be free
to upgrade instead of being locked in for a period. #smchat

13:53:32
17:53:32

Carolina Valencia
@val_encia0

Q5 stop making so many small changes in phones so quick and marketing
them as AMAZING and NEW #smchat

13:53:35
17:53:35

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@OmnipoTony the question may be poorly phrased: essentially, curious to
know if there's another way to address smartphone innovation #smchat

https://twitter.com/OmnipoTony/status/783725707209875456


13:55:10
17:55:10

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

.@autom8 A5 I think it's the same response. I don't know what else can be
added besides holograms #smchat

13:55:14
17:55:14

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

A5 Give the people what they want https://t.co/unITmupUhV via @YouTube
#smchat

13:55:23
17:55:23

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @OmnipoTony: .@autom8 A5 I think it's the same response. I don't know
what else can be added besides holograms #smchat

13:55:25
17:55:25

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A5 It will be interesting to see whether ever-increasing smartphone power
causes swing (back) to web apps. #smchat

13:55:39
17:55:39

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

Actually that's the perfect answer to that question #smchat
https://t.co/2v4CCtVWqP

13:57:18
17:57:18

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@val_encia0 True! Although the new dual cameras and AirPods on the
iPhone7 seem quite substantial. #smchat

13:57:49
17:57:49

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Last few mins to close .. HUGE thanks to @JohnWLewis @OmnipoTony
@philsiarri @innonurse @sourcePOV @Gigi_Peterkin for joining today
#smchat

13:58:28
17:58:28

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

This #smchat has been the perfect length! (I.e. I’m just running out of things
to say.) Well done, @autom8, and thank you! #smchat

13:58:38
17:58:38

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@JohnWLewis Question for you: do you see ressource-intensive apps like
#BusinessIntelligence ever making it to mobile devices? #smchat

13:59:03
17:59:03

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

thanks @autom8 and the #smchat gang @JohnWLewis @OmnipoTony
@philsiarri @innonurse @sourcePOV

13:59:43
17:59:43

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis @autom8 I am SO refraining from a reply to this John
#smchat

13:59:54
17:59:54

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

John @JohnWLewis you are the silent white knight who helps underpin the
smooth, steady flow of these chats. THANK YOU! #smchat

14:00:09
18:00:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@philsiarri Yes, of course, as mobile device power increases and algorithms
improve. And interoperation with cloud apps, too. #smchat

14:01:00
18:01:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 You’re welcome. Although maybe not so silent. ;-) #smchat

14:02:12
18:02:12

Danielle Siarri
@innonurse

Thanks everyone #smchat!

14:02:21
18:02:21

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

Thanks guys, it was fun. Have a nice day. #SMchat

14:02:33
18:02:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@philsiarri Look at what Apple are doing in macOS Sierra, offloading storage
of less-used files to iCloud. It’s interesting. #smchat

14:02:52
18:02:52

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis ya. i take that silent bit back .. haha #smchat

14:04:19
18:04:19

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@philsiarri Good to meet you, Phil. #smchat

14:04:58
18:04:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 It’s yours! ;-) #smchat

14:07:54
18:07:54

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Thanks too, Gigi. @Gigi_Peterkin #smchat

14:14:35
18:14:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Of all the replies to miss during #smchat, how could I miss
this one? Or did you think I hadn’t! ;-D)) @autom8

14:22:37
18:22:37

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

I know better than to think I can sneak anything past you @JohnWLewis
#smchat @autom8

14:24:54
18:24:54

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Maybe I "should" have kept quiet then ;~) @autom8
#smchat

https://youtu.be/p9DIN0nFHvs
https://twitter.com/val_encia0/status/783726830855581697

